
cupola salon
and spa

Expect the Unexpected.

BRIDAL

Bridal Run Through - $100
Day of Hair - $200 | Makeup $250

Mother Of Bride & Bridesmaids
Shampoo Blow Dry - $45
Curls - $65
Up Do - $85
Makeup - $125

Special Event Makeup - $100
*Includes lashes

HAIR

Women’s Haircut - $75+
Gentlemens Haircut - $50+

Root Color Touchup - $85
Base Bump - $75
Partial Highlights - $110
Full Highlights - $130
Balayage - $160
All Over Color - $105
All Over Color & Highlights - $155

Shampoo And Blowdry - $50
Deep Condition And Blowdry - $90
Glaze And Blowdry - $90
Smoothing Treatment - $200

Hair Extensions Available Upon
Consultation

MASSAGE

Swedish
Medium to light pressure, improves
circulation and increases flexibility while
easing tension.
30min - $60 | 60min - $100 | 90min - $140

Deep Tissue
Firm pressure, enhances range of motion and
eases chronic tension.
30min - $75 | 60min - $115 | 90min - $155

Prenatal
A nuturing touch to help reduce pain and
swelling and improve blood circulation.
30min - $70 | 60min - $110 | 90min - $150
*Cannot be performed during 1st trimester

Couples Ritual
Simultaneous relaxation sure to send you to
bliss with your loved one.
30min - $75 | 60min - $115 | 90min - $155
*Pricing PP | Prenatal +$10 | Deep Tissue +$15

NAILS

Manicure - $30+ 
Gel Manicure - $35+
Pedicure - $40+ 
Gel Pedicure - $50+ 
Dip Powder - $50+

*Nail Technicians book their own schedule and
accept cash or check only.



Your relaxation is our top
priority with our unique
selection of spa services fit
for every need.

HYDRAFACIALS

Platinum Hydrafacial - 90mins - $325
The ultimate Hydrafacial experience! Begin the
detoxification process with Lymphatic Drainage.  Then,
the Signature Hydrafacial with a Booster of your
choice. This treatment also includes neck, shoulder,
and foot massage and a Hydrafacial Perk.

Restorative - 60min - $295
Signature Hydrafacial plus CTGF to improve skin tone,
texture, and elasticity. This treatment includes a neck,
arm, and shoulder massage.

Age-Refinement - 60min - $250
Signature Hydrafacial plus DermaBuilder to reduce fine
lines and wrinkles. This treatment includes a neck,
arm, and shoulder massage.

Radiance - 60min - $250
Signature Hydrafacial plus Britenol to minimize
appearance of dark spots. This treatment includes a
neck, arm, and shoulder massage.

Clarifying Hydrafacial - 60min - $225
Signature Hydrafacial with extended extractions and
Blue LED Light Therapy. This treatment includes a
neck, arm, and shoulder massage.

Signature Hydrafacial - 30min - $199
This treatment deeply cleanses, exfoliates, extracts,
and hydrates the skin utilizing super serums filled with
antioxidants, peptides, and hyaluronic acid. 

FACIALS

Rebuild - 90 mins- $150 
The ultimate in anti-aging and correction for face,
neck and decolletage. This advance treatment offers
deeper exfoliation that addresses pigmentation, fine
lines and wrinkles. 

Refine - 60mins- $115
Smooth the texture and tone of skin that is showing
signs of aging, with reduction in pigmentation, acne
congestion and fine lines.

Refresh - 35mins- $75
Refresh your skin, boost hydration, and leave with
glowing skin. 

Teen Facial - 45mins-$75 
Deep cleansing and gentle extractions of
adolescent skin.

PEELS

Glow + Go - 30min Express Peel - $75
A brightening Vitamin C peel for all seasons. Contains plant
stem cells and a unique acid blend that makes this a great
introductory and maintenance treatment. 

Refresh + Renew (Pumpkin Plus) - 60min - $125
This universal enzyme treatment hydrates, combats acne,
and has anti-aging benefits for all skin types.

Correct + Balance - 60min - $150
Sensi Peel is formulated as a unique peeling option for all
skin types. This gentle 6% TCA solution will improve
surface texture and brighten the skin while helping to
promote an even skin tone. 

Dark Spot Diminish - 60min - $150
Hydrates and corrects sun damaged and uneven pigmented
skin.

Resurface + Refine - 60min - $150
Stimulate Collagen and elastin, treats active acne scaring
and evens skin tone/texture.

Microdermabrasion - 60min - $130
Gentle mechanical exfoliation minimizes fine lines,
wrinkles, acne scarring and discoloration. 

Micro-Glow Microdermabrasion - 75min - $195
Combined with a peel for instant results that lighten and
tighten aging skin.

Oxygenating Trio - 60min - $145
Advance Pro-B vitamin rich treatment paired with an
oxygen boosting application works to deliver oxygen into
the skin while fighting common signs of aging.

WAXING

Sugar Waxing and Cirepil Hard Waxing available.
Pricing available upon consultation.


